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A LOOKING GLASSE,
t or London and England.

Enters RAfniKingofNinifiie, with three Kings of QliciayCreetej And

Pafhlagoma^from the Buerthrorfi of leroham^, Kingff lernfalenu,

SO pace yc on triumphant warriours.

Make Lcmmon armd in all his pompc,

Bafh at the brigh tncffe ofyour hardy lookcst

Foryou the Viceroyes and the Caualiercs,

That wait on /?<«i/»i>/roy all mightineffc

Boaft petty kings,and glory in your fates.

That ftar« hauc made your fortunes clime f© high.

To giuc attend on fi^^iV/ excellency.

Am I not he that rules great Ninime^

Rounded v^iih Ljcas filuer flowing ftreames,

Whofe City large Diametri containes,

Eucn three dayes iourneyes length from wall to wall.

Two hundred gates carued out of burniftit braflej

As glorious as the portoylc of the Suene,

And for to deckc hcauens battlements with pride,

Sixe hundred Towers that topleffe touch thecloudiv-

This City is the footfto©lc ofyour King,

A hundred Lords do honsur at my feet.

My fcepter ftraineth both the pqifalels.

And now to t'cnlargc the highncfle ofmy power,
1 hauc made 7W^';«'/ Monarch flee the field.

And beat proud leroboam from his holds.

Winning from C^de^ to Samaria^

A 3 Great



Aleokm^GkjfeJor
Great lewriesGod that foyld flout Benhadaff
Could not rebate the ftrcngth tniiRa/d brought.
For be he God in heaucn,yet Viceroye$ know,
Rafm isGodon carth,andnoae buthe.

Ifloucly ihape, feature by natures skill,
Pafhngm beauty fayre Enimiont^
That Lma .vrapt within her fnswy brcfts
Ortbatrweet boy that wrought bright bane,
Tranlrormd vnto a purple Hjacimh,

,

Ifbeautie i7/5f«/;^?r«7tf in cxecllcnce,
May make a King match with the gods in grce,
ii4/«iisGodon carth.andnoaebuthe.

'

Greet Ifmartiall lookcs wrapt in a cloud ofwars
More fierce then cJIi-^r/.lightiieth fro his eycs»

*

Sparkling reuenge.and dire difparagemcHt:
Ifdoughty deeds mere haughtic then any done
Sealdc with the fmile<»ff«9rtuneandoffate,

*

Matchleffe to manage Lance and Curtelcx,
Iffucb high aaieas grac'd with viaoriss.
May make a King match with the Gods in «rrce
if<j/»fisGod onearth,andnonebuthe. ^

*

Rafm, Viccroycs nmugh, PaphhfOfi no more.
See where my fifler fayre RemtUa,
Fayrer then was the Vkgm Dania,
That waytcs on F^ww with a golden fhsw,
Shcc that hach (iollen the wealth ofA^r»es lookcs.
And tsdehis risoughts within her louely lockcs
She that is lou'djand loue vnto your King,

'

Sec where flic comes to gratulatc my fame*.

intersRadaaonm!hRet»iha,pjhr to R^.fiu, A!md4wlfe H

Glebefeated inAjhifpe.
,Rem.Y\aoxu->v% Msnarch/ccond vnto I«»e

il^Urs vpon carth.an d Neptf/ijeqn the Seas,
'

Whofe
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mhofc frownc flroycs all the Ocea^ with a calmc,
Whole fmilc drzvvesFUra to difplay her pddc.
Whofc eye holds wamon Fem^ at a gaze,
^^Mthc Regent ofgreat Ninune.
For thou haft foyld proud Moams force.
And hkc the muftring breath of^^olm
That oucrturnej the pines Lebanon,
Kaftfcattcrcd Inryfin^ her voflartgroomcs,
VVmning from C^^des to S^wmW,
i?tfW//Mgrectes thee with a kind falute,
Andforaprcfentto thy mightinefle.
OiucsthceaGlobefolded withinafliip.
As King on earth,aHd Lord ofall the feas.
With fuch a welcome vnto Nimuie^
As may thy fifters humble loueaffoord.
^w.SiftcrjThcTitlefits not thy degree,

A higher ftate ofhonour fhall be thine.
The louely Trull thit Mercury imrzpt.
Within the curious plcafure ofhis tongue:
And (he that baflit the Sun-god with her cyej,
Fayre Semele the choyce ofFentu maydes.
Were not fo beauteous as Remi/ia.
Then fwccting,fiftcr (hall not ferue the turne,
Buti?<*/«wwifc,hjs LemmoB and hislouc.
Thou fhalt like Iuho wed thy felfe to 2«uef
And fold mein the riches ofthy fayre,
Remt/ia fliall be Rafties Paramour.
For why, if1 be cJ^^r; for warlike deeds.
And though bright r#»«r for thy clcareafpea.
Why fliould not from our loynes ilTue a fonne.
That might be Lord ofroyall foueraignety?
Oftwenty worlds,iftwenty worlds might be.
What fayft Rcmiliafixt thou Raf^es wife ?
Rem, My hart doth fwel with fauourofthy thoughts,
Thelouc o(i?<?/»tmakcthme as proud.
As Jhk9 when (he wore heaucns Diadcme

,
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Thy fifter borne, wasforthy wifeby louCj

Had I the riches Nature lockethvp,

To dccke her darling^beautie when fhee fmileSi

Rafni fhould pranckthimin the pride of all*

Rafni, Remelm louc,isfarremorecichcrprifde,

Then 7^r^^^.t/;?x or the worlds fubdue,

Lordings^ile haue my Weddings fumptuous,

Madciglorious with the tccafures of the worlds

lie fetch ^lomAlhia fhelucs of Margaritcs,

And ftrip the Inik^ of their Dyamonds,
And Tjre fhall yteldc me tribute of her Gold,
To make Remelm wedding glorious,

lie fend for all the Damofell Queenes that line

Within the reach of Rafnies Gouernment,
To wait as hand-maydes to Remelia.

That her attendant traine may pa^^e the troupe

That gloried t^^^^^f^ at her wedding day.

(^reete» Oh my Lord^not fiftct to thy Loue,

Tis inceft,and too fovvle a fa£l for Kings,

Nature alowesnolimites t© fuch luft. (Lord?
Rada, Prefumptuous Vieeroy^dar'ft thoachcckc thy

Or twit him with the lawes that Nature loues,

Is not great Rafni aboue Natures reach,

God vponearth^and all his will is law?

Greets Oh flatter not,for hateful! is his choyfc.

And Siilersloue will biemilliaU his worth.
Radaq^. Doth nocthebrightneffcof hisMaieftic^

Shado w his deeds from being counted faultcs?

Rafni. VV ell haft thou anfwcrcd mt\^\viR4do^y

I like thee for thy learned Sophiftrie :

But thou of Creet^ that countcrcheck'ft thy King,
Packe hence in exile, g!ue/?^i/^^(7« thy crowne.
Bee thee Vicegerent ot his Royaltic ?

And faile me not in what my thoughts may pleafe,
^

For from a Beggar haue I brought thee vp,
And gracft thee with the honour of a Crownc,
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Ye qaandam king, v/iaat feed yc on dclaycs,

Creete^ Better no King then Viceroy vndcr him
That hath no venue to raaintainc his Crowne*

R^fni. Remi/i^SjV^hu fayre dames be thofe that waite

Attendant on my matchlcffe royalties

Rem^ Tis j4lma the fayre wife to the King ofPaphlagonla*

R^fm» Truft me flie is a fayrc : thou haft Paphhgon a Icwcll,

To fold thee in f© bright a Iwcctrngs armes.

Rad. Like you her my Lord /

Rafni. What if I doe Rada^onf

Rad.Why then flic is yours my Lord/or marriage

J4akes no exception, where R^fm doth coEnmand*
Paph. Ill doft thoM counfcll him to fancy wiucs.

Wife or not wife^whofohehkcsishis*

Rafk^yicll anfwcrcd Radagofi^ thou art for me

^

•Fecdc thou mine humour^and be ftill a King^

Lords goe in triumph ofHiy happy loues,

Aad for to fcaft vs after all our btoylci

,

Frolickcand rcuellit in Mw/^y^.

Whaifoeuer befittcth your conceytcd thoughts^

Or good or ill, loue or not loue my boyes,

In loue, or what may fatisfic your luft.

Aft it my Lords/or no man dare fay no.

Smith. Denefitm mpemm^CnmUrn nunc Un§^

Ent€uhr9nghtm hyan Jn£el/0(czs tbgPriphet^dndfet

downg Quer the Stage in a Throne.

\AngelU Amaze not oian ofGod,ifin the fpirit

Thwart brought from lerprie vnto Kminie^

So was J5/^^*/wrapt within a ftorme.

And fct vpon mouat Carmellhy the Lord,
For thou haft preacht long to the ftubbornc Icwes,

Whofe flmty hearts hauc felt no fweet renaorfc,

But lightly valuing all the thrcatcs ofGod,
Hauc ftiUperfcucrd in ihcir wickcdncflc.

B loe
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Loe, I hauc brought thee vnto Ninime^

The rich and royallCity of the world,

Pampred in wcalch,and onergrowne with pride,

As Sodome and Gomorrhd full of finne,

The Lord lookes down and cannot fee ene good.
Not one that coucts to obey his will.

But wicked all, from Cradle to the Church.

Note then Ofeas all their gricuous finncs.

And fee the wrach ofGod that paycs reuengc.

And when theripencffe of their finne is full.

And thou haft written all their wicked through, ^
lie carry thee to /^?w?ry,backcagaine,

And feate thee in the great lerufalem^^

There flhalt thou publifh in her open ftrcetes,

That God fends downc his hatcfuU wrach for finne-^

Onfuch as neuer beard his Prophets fpeake.

Much more will he inflict: a world ofplagues,'

On fuch as heare the fwectneffe ofhis voyce.

And yet obey not what his Prophets fpeake^

Sit thee Ofe^ts pondring in the fpirit.

The mighcincflc of thefe fond peoples finne, .

^

i! Ofiasf The will ofthe Lord be done#

Exit AngelU

Enter the ClowneAnd his crer^ §f Rujfians

tegoe to drinks.

•i.

Ru^4H^ Come oa Smith, tkou (halt be one ofthe crcwc, be-

caufcthou knoweft where the bell Ale in the cowne
is.

Smithy Come on,m faith my Colts, T haue left my M*ftriking

©fahcatc, andftolc away, becaufcl wouldkeepeyou
company.

Clmne. Why, what fhall wee haue this paltric Smith with

Smithy
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Smith. Paltry Smitb^whyyouincarnatiucknauc^whatirc you,

that fpeake petty trcafon againft the Smithes trade !

Clowns^ Why flaue, I am a gentleman ofNimme.

Jw^/f^. A Gcndemangoodfir, I remember you well, and aU

your progcnitors,your father bare office in ourtovvne,an honcft

man he wasy and in great difcrcdit in the Parifh^for they bcftow-

ed two Squires liuings on him, the one was on working dayes,

and then he kept theTowneftage, and on Holidaycs they made
him the Scxtens man, for he whipt dogs out of the Church. Alaffe

fir, your Father, why lir, we thinkes I fee the Gentleman ftill, a

proper youth he was faith, aged fame foure and ten, his beard

Rats colour, halfe blacke^halfe white,hisnofc was in the highcft

degree of nofes,it was noit Antemglorificam^ fofet with Rubies,

that after his death it fliould haue bin nayled vp in Copper-fmiths

hallfGramonumentiWcllfir^I was beholding to your good fa*-

ther,for he was the firft man that euer inftruiicd me in the my ftc*

ryofapot of Ale.

2* Well fayd Smith, thou haft craft him ouer the thumbs*

Clor^ne. Villaine, were it not that we goe to be merry, my ra*

pier ftioul d prefently quit thy opprobrious termes.

OTeter, Peter^ putvp thy fword I prithic heartily into thy

fcabbard, hold in your Rapier, for though I haue not a long

Reacher* I haue a ftiort hitter* Nay then Gentlemen,ftay me,

for my choller beginnes to rife againft him : for marke the words
of a paltry Smith, Oh horrible fentence, thou haft in thcfc

wordes, Iwillftand to it, libelled againft all the found horfcs ,

whole horfes, fore horf«s, Courfcrs, Curtails, lades, Hacknies

and Mares; whereupon myfriend^in their defence,! giue thee

this curfe, thou ftialt not be worth a horfe ofthine owne this fc-

uen ycare.

l.Clowne, I prithie Smith is your occupation fo excellent?

A paltry Smith, why lie ftandtoit, %Smithi$ Lord of the fourc

elements, for our yron is made ofthe earth, ourbellowes blowc'

out ayre, our floreholdes fire,and our Forge water.Nay fir,wee

reade in the Chronicles, that there was a God of ouroccupa«^

tiOMf
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Cloi^ne^ I, but he was a Cuckold*

That was the reafoa Sir he calld your Father coufin^paltry Smith,
why in this one word, thcu haft defaced their worfhipfull oc-

cupation.

Clow^e^ As how i

Marry fir, I will ftand toit^thit a Smith mhisklnde^is aPhyfi-

—tian,aSurgionjand a Barber. For let a Horfe takca coldr^ or be
troubled with the bots ,and wecrtraightgiue himapotionj or a

purgatioHjin fuch phyficall manner that he mends Hraight,if he
hauc outward difeafes, as the Spauing.SpIcnt, Ringbone-Wind-
galljor fafliionjor fir,a galled backe^we let him blood and clap a

plainer to him with a pe(^ilencc,that mends him with a very ven-
geance: Now if his mane grow out of ordcr,and he haue any re-

bellious hairesywce firaighttoour ihecresand trimmehim,with
what cut plcafe vs^ pickc his eares, and make him neat, marry
indeed fir, w^carefiouens for one thing : wencuervfeany musk-

^ biIIs,tow9flihim with|andthercafon isfir^becaufe heecan woo
h without killing*

I
CloypHdy Well firrha , leaue ofF thefe praifcs of a Smith, and

V bring vs to the beft Me in the Towne*
Now fir,l hauea feateaboue all the Smiths in J^mitne, for firJ
amaPhilofophcr thatcandifputcof the nature of A!e,formarke

you fir^apot of aleconfiftsof foureparts. Imprimis, the Ale, the

. Toaft, the Ginger,and theNutmeg,
Clovpne* Excellent.

The Ale isarcftoratiue, bread is a binder, markeyou fir, two ex-

cellent points inphyfickc, theGinger,oh ware of that : thc^

philofophershaue written of the nature of Ginger^tis expulfi- i

tiue in two dcgrees,you fhall heare the fentcce of GatertyM will

make a man belche, cough ,and fart, and is a great comfort to

« the hearr^a proper poefie I promife you ; but now to the vertuc
' ofthe noble Nucmeg.it is faith one ^S^^/Z^^j/,! thinke an Englifh

Roman was the authour,an vndcrlayer to thebraines/or when
the Ale giues a buffet tojthe head, oh the Nutmeg that keepcs

him for a while- in temper. /
Thus you fee thcdel'cripcionof the vertuc of a pot of <4ie,now fir

to
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to put my Phyficallprcccptcs in pra(5l:ifc follow mc, but} afore I

ftepaoy further.

^Uw^^A^hzts the matter now ?

Why fcciag I hauc prouided the Ale, who is the puruayor for the

Wenches, for Makers take this of mce^ a Cuppco? Ale with-'

outa wench,why alaffctis like an Eggc without fait, orareddc
herring without murtard.

Leads vs to the Alc;, wccle hauc wenches inough I warrant thee^

Oje^f 4 Iniquityfeekes oh t Co?npmionsfiiUy

t^ndm^rtall men are armed to doe ill :

. London looke en^ this matter ntfs thee neerey

Leme o^thy ryotypndemdfumptmns cheere^

Spend /e]fe at boord,andfpare not at the doore^

ayde the Infants^andpeleene thepoorer

FJfefeekin^ mercyJyein^mercile^e

^

Thofi be adindgedto endleffe heauinejfe.

Enters the Vfurer^ ayoung Cjentletn^tn^and

apooreman^

* ;^/r<fn Come on, I am cucrie day troubled with thofc needi'i

companions^what ncwcs with you, what wind bringes you hi-

ther?

Gent. Sir, Ihopehowfarrefoeueryou makeico{F,you remem-
ber too well for mcc, that thisistheday wherein I fliDuld pay
you moncy,that I tooke vpofyou alate in acommodicie.

Poore man* And fir^firrcucrence #fyour manhood and gcntenV,

I hauc b rought home fuch money as you tent mr.

Vfiir. You yongGcntleman, is my money readyf

Gentl. Truly fir, this time was fo (hort, the commodity fobad,
andcbepromifcoffriendsfo broken, that I could not piouide it

againft the day,wherefore I am cornet to intreat you to flande my
fricndjandtofauourmewithalongcrtime, andl will make you
fufficient confidcration*

^^/i^w^Isthc windein thatdoore, ifchoMhaft my moacy fo ir

is, Iwili not dcfcraday,aiihourc,arainutc,but take the forfeyte

B 5 of
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ofthe bond*

Gent^ Ipiayyou firconfider, that Ofiyloflcwas great by the

commodity I tookevp, you know fir I borrowed ofyonfortic
poundsjwhcrcof I had ten pounds in money^and thirty pounds in

LuteftringSjWbich wheni came to fellagainc,! could gctte but

fiuc pounds for them^fo had I fir but fifteene pounds for my forty:

Inconfidcrationoftbisillbargaine, Ipray yeufir giue mc amo-
neth longer.

Vfarer, I anfvvcred thee afore not a minute, what haue I to doe
how thy bargaine proued,! haue thy hand fet to my booke, that

thou receyuedft forty pounds ef mem money.
CjentA fir, that was your deuife,to colour the Statu te^but your

confcknceknowes what I had,

y^^w* Freend, thou fpcakcft Hebrew to him, when thou tal-

kefttohimof confcicnce^for he hath as much conlcicncc about

the foifcytofan Obligation, as my blind Mare God blcflcher,

bath ouef a Manger ot Oates,

Gent. Then thercisnofauourfir?

yfuter^ Come to morrow to mee, and fee how I will vfc

thee.

Gent^ Nocouetous Caterpillar, know, that J haue made cx^

trcame fhift, rather theni would fall into the hands offucha ra-

uening P^nthar : and therefore here is thy raoney,and deliucr me
the recogttifance ofmy lands,

Vffirer^ Whatafpite is this,hath fped ofhisCrownes,ifhchad

mift but onehalfchoure, what a goodly Farmc had I gotten for

forty poundSjWell, tis my curfcd fortune. Oh haue I no fliift to

make him forfeit his rccognifaitee*

Gen^ Come fir,will you difpatch and tell your money.

Strikes /{.a (Jlocke.

J(fHrer. Stay, what Is this a clocke/oure, let mr fee,to bee pay

d

between the houres ofthree and fourc in the afternoon,thi$ goes

right for me : you fir,heare you not the clockc, and haue you not

a counterpaine ofyour Obligation : the heurc is paft,it was to he

paid between three and foure,tnd how the clocke hath flrooken

foirc
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fourc, I will recciue none. He Ran d to the forfeyte of the rccog-

nirance.

Gent^ Why fir, I hope you doe but i eft, why tis but fourc, and

will you for a minute take forfeyte of my bondr'If it werefo fir,

I was here before foure.

J/^r^r* Why didft thou not tender thy money then ^ if I offer

thee iniurie, take the law of mec, complaine to the ludge, I will

receyue no money*
Teore^ Well fir,I hope you will ftand my good maftcr, for my

Cow, I borrowed thirty ftiillings on her, and for that I hauepaid

you 1 8, pence a weeke, zt^ for her meat you haue had her milk,

and I tell you fir, fheegiuesaprcty fope : now fir, herein your

nnoney.

V/urer. Hang beggerly knaue,commcft thou to me for a Cow,
did I not bind her bought and fold for a penny, and was not thy

day to hauepaid ycfterday ? thou getft no Cow at my hand.

Poore^ No Cow fir,alas, that word no Cow,goes as cold to my
heart as a draught offmall drinkein afroftie morning*Nocow fir

whyalas,alas, M.Vfurer, what fiiall become of mee,my Wife,

©nd my poorc child ?

Vfurerilhow getftno Cowofmeknaue, I caanotftand prating

Withyoujrauft be gone.

7^?<7r<?.Naybut hearcyouM. Vfurer, no cow, why fir heeres

your thirty fhillings, I haue payde you 1 8. pence a Week,& ther -

fore there is reafon I lliould haue my cow.

Vfiirer* Whatprateft thou^ hauelnot anfwered thee, thy day

is broken*

Poore, Why fir, alas, my Cow is a common wealth tomce,for

firft fir> (he allowes me,my wife and fon, for to banket our felucs \
withall,butter, checfe,whay,curds, creame,fod milke^raw-milk,

fower i»ilke,fweetmilke,aQid butter milke,befides fir, fhe faued

me cucryyearcapeny in almanackes,for fiie was as good to nice

asajProgn©ftication,if(hehadbutfetvphertailc, and haue gal-

lapt about the meadcj mylittleboy was able to fay^ oh father^
y

there will be a ftorrac : her very tayle W4s aKalender to mec,ind
nowtoloofemy Cowjalas MfVfurer,takepitty vponme.
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y/ii. I kaue other matters to tsilkc on/arcwell fcllowcs

.

Ge^.Why but thou couetous churle,wik thou sotrcceiuc thy

niOneyiaaddcHuerme my recognifancc?

/y^r. Uedeliuerthecaone, It I haue wronged thee, feske thy

mends at the law.

(7^w« Andfolwilljinfatiablcpeafant*

7eore. And fir^ ratfacr then I will put vp this word no Cowe, I

v^ ill lay my Wiuesbcft Sown to pfiwne. Itcllyou fir^whcn the

flauc vttercd this word no Cow, it ftrooke to my heart, for my
wife n^al ncuer ha«e one fo fit for her turnc Jigaine^for indeed fir,

fine is a woman that hath her twidling firings broke.

GVw* What meaneft by thatfellowi*

PfforcM^rfy fir, firreuerence ofyour manhood, (hct breakcs^

winde behind, and indeed fir, when Che fate milking ofher cow,

and let a fart, roy other cowes would ftartat thenoyfe,and kick

dowflc the milkc and away : but this Caw, fir the gentleft Cow,/
my wife might blow wbilft fhc burfl::and hauing fuch good con-

ditionSjfliall the Vfurer come vpon me with no Cow ? Nay fir,

before I pocket vp this word, ho Cow, my wiuei gownc goes to

the Lawyer,why alafiefir^tis as illawordc tome,asno Crownc
toaKmg*
Gent, Well fellow, goe with race, and ile helpc thee to a Law-

yen
Fare, Marry andl will fir: No Cow, well the World gcca

hard* Excnnh

Ofeas.

Js eomtedhHfbatidriei

Jf^here merciUff^ men rob thepore

y

ey4md the needy 4re thrnjt out ofdoore^

whereg^ine is heldfor eonfcience^

%/^nd,meHSfleafHres is allon f&nce^

Wherejomg GentiemeHforfeit theirUnd^

7hrohgh rjGt^tnto the XJfurers hands

:

Whereponertj is de/fifed^andfifty hmijhed,

^^/iffdmercj indeed vtterljv4mfh§df ^

White
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fmall a trifle: Good Signior C^Ii:i:,a/cl9/pc:i\:cy^hzt is law,you hauc

yourFec^you hauc'hcard what the Cafe is, and therefore doc me
iuftice and right : I am a young Gentleman, andfpeakefor my
Patrimonic,

Lawi Faith fir, the Cafe is altcred,you told mce it before in an

other raancrjthe Law goes quite againfl you, and therefore you

mufl: plead lo the ludge for fauour,

C?mO execrable bribery,

"Foon Faith fir ludge, I pray you let mc bee the Gentlemans^^

Counfcllourrfor I can fay thus much in his defence, that the Vfw-

rcrs Clockcis thcfwiftcftClocke in all thetowne, tisSir,likc a

womanstonguejit goescuerhalfe an houre before the time: for

when wc were gene from him, other clocks in the towne ftrooko^

foure*

Iftd, Hold thy prating fellow, and you young Gentl€man,thi$ is

my wardjlooke better an other time both to your bargaines, and

to the paymcnts,for I muft giue flat fentence againft you: that for

default of tendring the money between thchouresjouhauc for"*

feytcd your recognifancc,and he to haue the land.

^<?«*Oinfpcakcablciniufticc,

Poore.O m0nftrous,miferable,moth-catenIudgc /

Now you fellow, what haue you to fay for your mat-

tcr* .

P(?tfr^^ May ftcr Lawyer, I laidcmy wiues gownctopawn for

your fcevS,! pray you to this geerc*

Law* AlalTe poore man, thy matter is out ofmy head, and there-

fore I pray thee tell it thy felfe,

Peor.lhold mycap to aNoble,that the Vfurer hath giuen him-
fomc gold, and hcc chewing it in his mouth hath got the tooth*_

ache that he cannot fpcakc*

Jud^e.Wdl firrha,! muft be fliort,and therefore fay on.

P^ore* Maifterludgc, I borrowed of thi« man thirtie fiiil-

ling5,forwhichIlefthiminpawnemygootlCow, the bargainc

wasjhee fhould haue eighteen pence a week, and the cowes milk,

forvfurie.Nowfir, aflbone as I had getten the mony,l brought
it him, andbrokcbutaday,andfor thatbercfufedhismony,and

V> keepet
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kcepesmyCowcfir.
Ifidge^ Why thou haft giucnfentenccagainfi thy fclfc? For in

breaking thy day^thou halt loft thy Cowc,
Poore* Maiftcr Lawyer,now for my ten ftiilliiigs*

Lawyer^ Faith poore man^thy Caf(f is To bad;,/ (ball but fpcakc

againft thee.

Poorer Tvverc good then / fhould haue my ten fhillings agaiiie,

Lawjsr, Tis my Fee fellow for comming : vvouldft thou hauc

IBC come for nothing i

Pocre. VVhy then / aihpikc to goehome, not oncly with no
Cowe,but noGovvne : This gcare goes hard#

Jtidge^ Well, you haue heard wh?t fauour / can ftiewc you, 7

jnuftdooiufticc ; ccmtlA^Mtz^aldo^^nd you fir, goe home vv'ith

me to dinner*

Poors. Why but M*7udge, no Cowe, and M. Lawyer, no
Govvne: Then muft/ cleane runneoucoi theTowne.
How cheareyou Gentleman, you cricno Lands foo? the iudgc

/^hath made you a Knight for a Genileman^hath dubd you fir /ohn
' Lack-land*

Gent. O m:fcr:blc time wherein gold is aboue God#
Poore. Fcare not man, I haue yet a fetch to get thy lands, and my
Cow againe,fGr I hauc a fon in the Court, that is eythera King or

a Kin;ss feilow,and to him will I goe and complaine on the Judge

and the Vfurer both*

Gen, And / will goe with thee,9nd intrcat him for my cafe^

V^ore. Buchowfhall/goehomctomy wife, when /fhall haue

notb.ing tofay vnto her^but noCow* Alaffefir, my wiucsfaukcs

will fall vpon me.

(jcfi^ Fcare nor,lcts go,ile quiet her fhalt fee*

Exennt^ '

Ofc^is, File Judges fue,coryuptic7tinyoHr Court

^

The hd^e ofTruth h^thmade ytur ludgement pjort^

Loehe (o tcindge^ihatM the Utter day ^

Teebenot tudgd with thcfethntype^ddftray^

• who p^iifetb tudoernefitjor hisprinategainey

He wellm^ij mdgejoe is adiudgdtopaine^.
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Enters the Cloypne^Ani allhiscrcrcedmnke*

Clorfne^ Farewell gcntlcTaprter,Maiftcrs^as good ale'as ciier

w^s rapt, lookc toyour fecr?^ for the ale is flrcng: w ell farewell

gentle Tapfler.

iA{u^an» Why firrbafliiiCjby He^uens maker, ihinkcfl thou

the Wench loues thee befi^becaulc fh<l'e laught on thee : giiic me
biuftich an ether word,and I willrhrow the potat thy head.

Clotvne^ Spill no drinke^l]^il/ no drinke.thc ale is goodJlc tell

you whatjflle is ale, and fo He commend mec toyou/withhartie

commendation^: : farewell gentle Tapftcr.

Why,whcrfore Pefant fcornft thou that the Wench fhould

loue m^jlook but on her^and lie thrufi my dagger in thy bofome^

t^Kuffian, Well firrha well, th'art as th'^irt, & fo Uc take thee.

. 2, Why,what am i i

Why, what thou wilt, a flauc^

2, Then take that ViUaine, and learnchow to vfe meean o-

thertime,

! Oh I amflaine.

3. Thatsall onetomce,! care not^now will / in tomy wench
and call for a frefh pot*

CUwne^ Nay but hearc yec,takc mec svith ye/or the ale is ale :

cut a frefh Jo^R T^pftcr,nll me a pot,hcrc is money,! am no beg-
gar, ilefollowe thee as long asthealclafts : a peftilcncc on the

blocks for me^for I might haue had a fall: well,it we fhall hauc no

Aie,ilc {it me downe, and fo farewell gentle Tapfttr*

Here heefalls ener the dead man

^ Enters the Kingy tAlmda, the King of CtUcia , and

ofTaphlagoma , mth other attendants.

Rafni, What flaughtred wretch lyes b/eedmg here bis lafl ?

So ncare the royall Pallace of the King,

Search out ifany one be biding nye.

That can difcourfe the manner of his death,

Seatc thee (faire AlHtda) the faire of faires.

Let not the oh\tCt once offend thine eyes.

X. Heresonefitshcrcafleepemy Lord*

Rafr,i. Wake him,and make enquiry of this thing.

D z Lord.
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Zord, Sii'rha 3ft5U5heareft thou fellow •

Clowne, If you willfillafccfhpot^ hcrcs apenny^orclfefarc-
vvcil gentlcTapRer-

Lord, He is drunke my Lord#
Rafni^ Wcelc fport with him,that ///^/V^ may laugh.

Z* Sirrha,thoufcl!ow,thou muft cometo theKiogi
Clowne, I will not doo aftroke ofvvorketo day ,for the ale is

good ale, and you can aske but a penny for a pot, no more by the
ftatnte* ,

Z. Villaine,heres theKingjthoumuftcome tohim.
Clowne, TheK ngcomctoan Ale-houfe -^ Tapfter fillme thrc€

pocs,wheres the King: is this he? Giue me your hand fir,as good
Alcascuerwas tapt^ you fhall drinke while your skin crackc.

i?^^/;^^But heareft thou fellow,who kild this man ?

Clowne^ He tell you fir, ifyou did tafte of the Ale, all Nmuicy
J^ath not fuch a cup of Ale,it flowres in the cup fir, by my troth I

%cnt cleucn pence,befide three rafes of Ginger*

Rafnu Anfwere mccKnauc tomy queftion ; How came this

manflaine?

Cloivne. Slaine,why alcisftrong ale,tisHufcap,T warrant you
twill make a man well. Tapfter+io, for the King a cup of ale and

a frefh Tosft,hcres two rafes more*

Alnida. Why(good feIlow)theKing talkesnotofdrinke :hec

would haue thee tell himhow this man came dead?

Clowne^ Dcad,nay: I thinkcl am aliu^yet,and willdrinke a

full pot ere night, but heare yce, if yc be the wench that fild vs

drinke, why fo : do your officejand giue vs a freflipot,or if you be

the Tapfters wife,why fo,wafh thcglaffecleane.

J/uiM, Hec is fo drunke (my Lordc) there is no talking with

him.

Clowne. Drunke : Nay then wench I am not drunkc,th*art a

fhitten qaeane,to call mee drunke, I tell thee I am not drunke,!

am a Smith.

Enters the Smith, the Ciow^es Maifler.

Lord. Syr5here comes one perhaps that can tcH*

God faueyouMaifter^
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if^/ISmith canft thou tell mc how this man came dead?

Smiths May it pleafeyourHighneffe, my man here and acrue
ofthem went to the ale.houfe,and came out fo drunke, that one
ofthcmkilde another: andnow fir,Iamfaine toleauemy (hoppe
and come fetc^i him home,

Raf Some ofyou carry away the dead body^drunken men mufl
hauc their fits,and firrha Smithjhcncc with thy man*

*y;w/>^*Sirrha you, rife come goewith me.

Clown. IfwefhalihaueapotofAle^letshaue it,hceres raoneyi

hold Tapftcr,take my purfc.

Smith. Come then with mee^thc pot ftands full in the houfe*

Clown lam for you,lets go,thart an honertTapfter^weel drink

fixe pots ere wcpart*

Exeunt^

7?^y;Bcautious, more bright then beauty in mine eyes.

Tell me fayrcfwcctingjW^nts thou any thingf

Containd within the threefold circle ofthe world.

That may make AlmdaWwt full content*

Alu. Nothing my Lord,foral! my thoughts are plcafde.

When as mine eyes furfet;^ with iJ^/^^-j fight.

Enters the KingofT^aphUgenU malecontent

Rafhi, Lookc how thy husband haunts our royall Courts,.

How ftill his fight breedcs melancholy ftormcs,

Oh Aluida^l am pafsing paflionate,

And vext with wrath and anger to the death

:

(JW^^r/ when he held fayre yemson his knee.

And faw the limping Smith come from his forge.

Had not more deeper forrowes on his brow.
Then Rafm hath to fee this *Taph/ago^^

-/^/.Content thee fweet,ile faluc thy forrow ftraight.

Reft but the eafe ofall thy thoughts on me.

And if I make not Rafm blyth againe.

Then fay that womens fancies haue no fliifts.

?4/>.Shamft thou not Rafm though thou bccft a king
To fhroude adultery in thy royall feate,

^

Art thou Arch-ruler of great Nrnfiie^

D 3 Who
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who fnouidft excel! in vertue as in Rate,

And wrongft thy friend by keeping bsoke his wifc|

Hauc I not batcaildin thy croupes tull oft,

Gainfi Egyptyl^rj^^nd proudJB^hyhtu
Spcnding'my bloud to purchafe thy rcnovvne,

. And is the guerdon ofmy Chiuairie,

:
Ended in this abuling ofmy wife ?

I Reftovc her me, or I will from tliy Courts,

And make difcourfe ofthy adulcerous deeds*

R^f Why tnke her F^/?/7/;rjT,5;7, exchime not man,

I
For I doe prifc mine honour more then i»uc.

Fayre y^fe/W^go with thy hnsband home*
JImjMov^ darclgo^ fl-iam'dc with fo deep mifdccd

Rcucngeiwil broylc within my husbands brcft.

And when he hath me in the Court ifc home,
Then Almda (hall fcele rcuenge for all/

^af. What fayft thou King o^'Taphlagen to this?

Thou hcareft the doubt thy wife doth ftand vpOB,

If fiicc hauc done amifTe it is my fault,

/prithic pardon and forget sll. ,

PaffO^ If that I meant not Rafri to forgiue,

I

And quite forget the follyes that are paft,

I would notvouchfafeher prefencein royCourts,

But flic fkal! be my Queenc, my loue,my life,

I

And Aluisiav\Mohtx Paphlagon^ l

And loucd,and more beloued then before*

if<^i*What faycft thou ^/r/W^ ro this?

I

Alui.lh^t he will fweareit tomy Lord the King,

j
And in a full caroufe ofGrrekifli win^,

I

Drinke dov";nc the malice ofhis deepc reucnge,

I

I will goc home, and louc him new againCt

j

Raf. Wh a t a n fweres VafhhtaQn*

'Tafh. ;Thnt what fhe hath rcquefted I will doc,

AIh. Co Dsmofcll fetch me that fwcct wine
That ftands within my Clofet on the (helfc,

Powrc it into a Handing bovvic ofgold.
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But on thy life taftc not before the King,

Make hafte^why is great Rafni melancholy chusf

Ifpromifebc nockept^hateail for me.

Here is the Wine my Lord.fiift make him fwcarc

.

Paph. By Ntnitiiesoxczi gods, &iV/W^w-great King^
My thoughts flial! ncuerbeto wrong my wife.

And theicon hcrcs a fu!! carow fe to her*

<!x^fe* Auci thereon RafmjUctcsz kiffe for thee^

Now mayft thou freely fold thine Almda.

Paph.Oh I am dead, ob{{ru6lions ofmy breathy

Thepoyfon is ofwondrous fliarpe cffcvfi,

Gurfed be ali adulterous Qucancs fay I,

And curfing fo^poore P^phiaion doth die.

AIh.Now hauc I not falucd the forrows ofmy lord

Hauc I not rid arriuall of thy loucs.

What fayli thou Rafni to thy Paramour?

if<i/«# That for this deed ilc dccke tny^Imd4j
In Sendalf and in coflly Sufl'apine,

Bordred with Pcarleiand India Diamond^
]ic caufe great £<?/perfunie all his w ines,

With richcft myrre and curious amber greecc,

Gameloucly minion^paragonfor fay re.

Come follow mc/wcct goddefTcofminc eye,

And tafte the pleafurcs Ra/m^v'ill prouidc. Exeunt^

Q{^^%JVhert yvhoredome raigns^ there mnrtherfolkv^sjA^^,

Asfallm^leaues before the mnterhiaft*
A wickedhfe^ trmnde "vp in endlejfe cri^ney

xhm rewardVKto the letter time

4

When LetchersJhallbepunijhtfor ; heir InJ},

When Princesplagfic^.becatife they be winf}^

Fi-refee in timey the warding belldoth towlcy

SnbAsie theflejh^ by prayfrtoftne thyfoule^

London ^beheld thecmfe ofothers wrcache

y

Andfetthefwordoflufiice at thy b^cke.

Deferre not off to morrow is teolatey

By night be comes
,
perhaps to ludge thy (i<iU.
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Enter lonas feltii^

7^;;4^*From forth the depth ofmy imprifoned foulc,

Steale you my fighcs, tcftifie my painc,

Convey on wings ofmine immortall tone,

My zealous praycrs^vnto the ftarry throne '

Ah mercifull and iuft, thou dreadfull God,
Where is thine armc to lay reuengefuU ftrokcs

Vpon the heads ofour rebellious race?

"Loc I/raelonce that flourifht like the vine,

Is barra.nelaydjthe beautiful! increafe

Is wholcly blent, and irreligious zeale,

Incampeth there where vertuc was inthroan*d.

Ah laffe the while,thc widdow wants reliefc.

The fatherlcflc is wrongec? by naked need,

Deuotion fleepes in cinders of contempt,

Hypocrifie infe£ls the holy Prieft.

Aye me for this^woc me for thefe mifdeedcs.

Alone I walke to thinke vpon the world,

And figh to fc e thy Prophets fo contemn d

:

Ah-laflc contemned by curfed Ifrae/.

Yet hms reft content, tis If/'ae/s finne

That caufcth thic^then mufc no more thercen.

But pray amends, and mend thy owne amifle.

Angellappeareth to lonas.

- jing^ Amithais fonne,! charge thee mufc no i2)orc,

(I am) hath power to pardon and correct,

To thee pertaines to do the Lords command^
Goe girt thy loynes^and haft thee quickly hence^

To A^iwi^/V,that mighty City wend.

And fay this mcflage from the Lord ofhoafts.

Preach vnto them thefe tidings from thy God#
Behold thy w^ickcdnefTe hath tempted me.

And pierced through the ninefold orbes ofheaucn %

Rcpcnt,or elfe thy judgement is at hand#
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ThU ptyicythe Angell vanifheth^

/p;^^/. Proftratc I lyc before the Lord ofhofts.

With humble eares intending his bcheft,

Ah honoured be great command,
Then lonas vnuR to iVi«m>rcpayrc,

Commanded as the Prophet of the Lord^

Great dangers on this iourncy to away te:

But dangers none where heauens direct the courfe,

What fliould I decme,I fee^yea fighing fee,

How Ifraeldnnt^ yet knowcs the way of truth.

And thereby growes the by-word ofthe world.

How then fhould God in iudgcment be fo ftrickt ?

Gainft thofe who ncuer heard or knew his power.
To thrca ten vtter ruine of them all

:

Should I report this iudgemene ofmy God,
I fliould incite them more to follow finne.

An dpublifli to the world my Countries blame.

It may not be,iny confcicnce tcls me no.

Ah lonasy wilt thou proue rebellious then ?

Confider ere thou fall,what errour is,

My mind mifgiues, to loppaviWM&te^

And for a while to ZWyS^ fliape my courfe,

Vntill the Lord vnfret his angry browes*

Enter certaweMarchantsofTharJnsy a Mafier
andfomeSaj/ers*

Mafl^ Come on braue Mcrchants,now the wind doth fcrue,

And fweetly blowes a gale at Weft,Southweft*

Ouryardsa croffe,our anchors on the pike.

What fhall we hcnce,and take this merry galef

CMer. Saylers conuay our budgets ftraight aboord.

And we will recompence your paincs at laft.

Ifonce in fafety we mzylharfiu fee,

M* week feaft thcfc merry mates and thee.

M. Meane-whilecontcntyour felues with filly catcs.

Our bedsj are bo0rds,our feaQs arc full ofmirth.
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Wc vfe no pompCjWe arc the Lords ofSea,

WbcnPfinccs fwetin care, wcfwincke ofglee.

Oriem {houldcrs and the pointers ferue.

To beour Load ftars in the lingring night.

The beauties Arll^rn^ we behold.

And though the Sayler is no bocke^tnan held.

He k iow^es more sri then eucr booke~man lead*

Say.V^y heauens well fayd in honour ofour trade.

Lets lec the proudeftScholler ftirhis courfc

Or fbifc his tides asfiliySaylers doe*

Then will we yeeld them prayfe,elfe neuer none*

Mer, Wdl fpoken feliow in thine owne behalfc.

But let vshence^wind tarries none you wot,

And time and tide letflip,is hardly gor,

^.March to the Hauen marchants, ile follow you^
loTiAs Now doth occafion further my dcfire,

I find companions fit to ayde my flight,

Stay fir I pray^and hearc a word or two.

(ji'l, Ssy on good friend, but briefly, ifyou pleafe,

My paffengets by this time arc aboord.

Jo, Whether pretend you toimbarqueyour felues?

^ CJ^^To 7;&^?y;^ fir, and here in /t/>/?^ hauen

Our fhipis preft, and ready to depart*

hnAS4Msy\hm^ paffage for my money then?

il/.What not for mony : pay ten filuerlings.

You are a welcome gueft, if fo you pleafe*

Ion. Hold take tfeine hire,! follow thee my friend,

yJ/.Where is your budget,let me beare it fir*

7^.^*Tooneinpcace, whofayleas I doe now.
Put truft hi him,who fuccoureth euery want.

Ofe* Wh^n Prophets neyoiKjpirde^preftime toferce

\Andtje the p9wsr ofheauen to their tmcettes^

Whei^*feareypr9motion^pride , orji^ony^

Ambittnn fubtiilcr^ft^their t honghtsdtfj^uife^

Woe to thefiock^ vphcrcas theJhcfhc^^rdsfild^

For
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Torlocthe Lord at vn^m^jirespjdllplaqtie

The carelcjf? guide, becanfe his flockes doejlrajc

The axe alreadjf totheTrce is fet^

Beware to tem^t the Lordlyeemenofart,

^ Enters ^Icon, Thrafihulns
^
Samia,

C/eJipho^y aLadde^

Clefts MGtherjfomemeate^orclfc I dye forwent*
Samta^ Ah little boy how glad thy mother svould

Supply thy wants^biu naked nccdc denyes

:

Thy Fathers flendcr portion in this world.

By Vfuric,and falfe deceit is loft.

No Charities within this Citie bides

:

All for themfclueSjand none to htlpe the poorc,

C/eJi. Father/hdl C/^/?/?W h^ucnorclicfef

^lAlcon^ Faith iDy boy, I muft be flat with thee, wee rnuft fccdc

vpon Proucrbs now^ As neceflitic hath no law , a Churls fea^ is

better then none at alU for other remedies hauewc noncjcxcept

thy brother Radagon hclpc vs.

SamU^ Is this ehy flendcr care tohc/peourChildcf

Hath Nature armde thee to no more rcmorfc /

Ah cruell man vnkindc and pittilcffe :

Come Cleftphon my boy,\lcbeg for thee,

Clefi. Oh how my Mothers mourning moueth me.

y^/wi.Nay,you (hall pay me intercft for gettmg the boy(wife)

before you carry him hence. Ah lafle woman what can AlconAoz

more? He pluckc the belly outofmy heartfcr thee (fwectc S<<-^

t»/*«) be not fo wafpifh,

Samut. Ah fillytuan, I know thy want is great,

Andfoo/ifhlyl doocrauc where nothing if.

Haftc Alcon hafte^makc haftcvnto our Sonne,

Who fincc hce is in fauour ofthe Kmg,
Mayhclpe this haplcfle Gentleman and vs.

For to regainc our goods from tyrants hands*

Thra Hauc patience S»^iwi.^,waightyour weale fromHeaucn,

The Gods haucraifde your Sonne I hope for thiSt

E 2 To
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To fuccour innocents in their didreffe*

Enters Radagon^fblpu^

Loe where Ire comes from the imperiallCourtj''

Goc^lecs proftratc vs before his feete.

Alconi Nay by my troth, ile neuei askc my fonne blcffingjchc

trow, cha taught him his leffon to know his father, what fonne,

Radagon^ yfaith boy how^ dofi: thee ?

Rada, VUlainc difturbe mc not, I cannot flay*

j4korip Tut fonne-jlie he!pc you ofthat difeafe qu ;ckly,for I can

hold theCj aske thy mother, knaue , w'hat cunning I haue to cafe

a womaojwhen a qualmcot kindnes come too nocr her ftomack?

Let me but clafpeminearmcs about her body, and fay my pt^y-

crs in her bofomc, and fhe fhall be healed prcfently*

Rada. Traytor vnto my Princely Maiettie,

How dar'ft thou lay thy hands vpon a King ?

SamU. No Traytor R^dagon^ but true is hee.

What hath promotion bleared .thus thine eye,

To fcornc thy Father when he vifites thee >

Ah-laffemy Sonne , behold with ruthfulleyes,

Thy parents robd of all thcyr worldly wcale,

I By fubtile meanesof Vfuricand guile,

1 Theludges cares are deaffe,andlliutvpclofc,

I

Ail mercie fleepcs^then be thou in thefe plunges

A Patron to thy Mother,to her paines,

j

Behold thy brother almcft dead for foode,
i Oh fuccour vsjjrhat firft did fuccour thee,

j
Rada^ What fuccour mc? falfccallcth hence auant ?

I

\ Old dotard packe,moue not my patience,

j
I

I know yon nDt,Kings ncucrlooke fo lowc.

I Samia* You know vs not# Oh Rada^ you know,
' That knowing vs,youknow your parents then,

Thouknowft this wombcfirft brought thee foorth to light,

I know thefe paps did fofter thee my fonne,

j^/cort. And I knowehee hath had many a piece of bread and
cheefe atmyhands(gsprowd asheeis)that know I,

ThrmL I w^aii no hope of fuccours in this place.

Where
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\Vhcrc children hold their fathers in difgrace,

Rada Dare you enforce the fnrrowcs ofrcuengc

Within the browes ofroyal!

Villainc aiiauntjhencebeggers with your brats,

Marfhalljwhy whipyc nor thcfe rogues away,

That thus diflurbe our royal! Maiefty.

Clejiphen. Mother 1 fee it is a w^ondrous thing.

From bafe eflate for to become a King;

For why, mc thinke my brother in thefe fits,

Hath got a Kingdom^ but hath loft his wits^-^

Rada. Yet more contempt before my royalty?

Slaues fetch out tortures worfc then T^W^ plagues.

And tcarc their tongus fron/ their blafphcmou^ heads.

7hraji. lie get me gonCjtho woe bcgon with griefe.

No hoperemaincs, come -^/f<9;? let v$ wend*
J?^*Twere beft you did,for fear you catch your bane.

Samia, Nay Traytor / will haunt thr c to the death,

Vngracious fonne, vntowardand peruerfe,

Ilefilltheheauens withEcchccsof thy pride,

And ring in cuery care thy fmall regard.

That doft defpife thy parents in their want*?*

And breathing forth my foule before thy feece.

My curfes fl ill fhall haunt thy hatefull head.

And being dcad,my ghoft (hall thee purfur*

Enter Raffji K.ofAJfiria^ attended on hj hi^South '

fayers and Kingt^ (Court ?

Raf* How now,what meane thcfe outcryes in our

Where nought fhall found, but harmonies ofhcaucn,

What maketh Radagon fo paflionate >

Scimta. Iuftice,0 king, iuftice,againft my fonne.

5^7^^. Thy fonne: whatfonnc?
^amia This curfcd

Dread Monarch,this is but a lura^ie.

Which griefe and want hath brought the woman to,

What doth this paflfion hold yon tuerT^ Moonc,
E 3 ^r.nuA
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Sama.O politickc in finneand wickedncff?.

Too impndent for to deiadc ihy Prince,

Oh Ra/m, this fame wombe brought him forth.

This is ius father, worne with care and age.

This is his brothc^^poare vnhappy iad,

And I his mothctjtbough conternn'd by him,

V Vith tedious toyle we got cur little good,
Andbrougiuhim vp tofchoolc with mickle charge,:

Lordjhow wcioy'd tofeehistowardncffe.

And to our fcluesjwe oft in filence fayd,

This youth when we are old nvay fuccour y5»

But now prefcid and lifted vp by thee.

We quite dertroyed by curfed vfurie,

He fcorneth mc^h'S Fatherland this child.

{^/eJf.Uc playes the Serpent right, dcfcrib'd in JEfopest^le, that

fought the fofters death^that Utely gaue him Hfe.

J/con^K^Yi^nd plcafc your Maiefly-fliip/orprocfehe was my
child, fearch the paridi booke : the Clariic will fvveare it^his god-
fathers and godmothers can witnefle it, it coft me forty pence in

ale and cakes on the wiuei at his Chriftning* Hence proud King,

thou fhalt Rcuer more haue my blcfling.

He takeshim apdrP^

Rafm. Say fooih in fecret Radagon,

Is this thy father /

Mighty King he is,

I blufhhig, tell it to your Maiefiy*

\ RafWhy dofl thou then contemn hin^& his friends

ifWi^?* Becaufe he is a bafe and abieft fwainc^

My mother and her brat both beggerly,

Vnmcct to be allyed vnto a King

:

Should I that looke on countenance,

And march amidft his royall equipage,

Embafe my fclfe to fpcake to fuch as they?

Twcre impieus fo to impayrc the loue

That mighty Rafmh^^xzMo Radagon.

Ivvould your grace would quit them from your fight,
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That (isrcprcfums tolookc on A^^rx compare.

Raf/u 1 like thy pride, I prayfc thy pohcic.

Such fbeuld chcy be that wayt vpon my Court*

Let me alone to znivvcTC^Radaac^f)

Villaint/cditious tray tors as you be.

That fca^»cla!ize the honour of a King.

Depart my Court^you fiallcsofimpudcnce,

VnlefTeyoii would be partcci from your limmcs,

Sobafc for to intitle father- hood.

To RafMesfncndy toi?^j/5;<?xfauouritc^

RadMzncc begging fcold^hcnce catiue clogde with

On paine of death reuifitc not the Court* (years.

Was I conceiuM by fuch a fcuruic trull.

Or brought to light by fuch a lumpc of durt

:

Goe Loffcll troc it to the cart ^nd fpadc^

Thou art vnnicet rolooke vpon a King,
I

Much leCfe to be the Father of a King*

jikon. You may fee wife^ what a goodly p<cce ofworlce you
haue made, haue I tought you Arfinetry^z^additiorimtduphcarunuy

"the Rule of three, and all for the begetting ofa boy, and to be
banifhcd for my labour* OpittifuU hearing* Come Clefi^honiol*

low me*

Clefi* Brother beW3re,l oft haue heard it told.

That Ions who do their Fathers fcorn, fhal! beg when they be old*

Exit ^y^lsort^Qefiphon^

Hence baftard boy forfearcyou caiic the whippc^
*y^w^^*Oh all you heauens,and you cternall powers^

That fv^ aythefword of lufticc in your hands,

(If mothers curfcs of her fonnes contempt,

May frll the ballance ofyour fury full)

Powre downe the tempeft of your direfull plagues^

Vpon the head ofciirfcd Radagen.

Vport thisprayerf^e departethy Anda flame oj f^ye appeareth

from beneath^andRadagon fwdimed.
Soyou arc iuft^now triumph S^wk' JExhSama.
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Rafni. What cxorcihng cbarmCjor ha tcfull hag,

HatU rauiihed the pri dc of my delight ?

Vi hat torturous planets ,Gr malcuolcnc

Cowfpiring power, repining dcftcnic,

Kath mad c the concaue of the earth vnclofe.

And lliut in ruptures louely Radagon^

If! be Lord commaundcrofthe cloudes^

King of the earth, and foueraigne of thefeas,

V^hziA^nvi^ Saturne from his fiery dennc,

J)oth dart thcfe furious flames amidft my Courts

I am not chiefe,there is more great then I.

V/hat greater then Th'afTirian Satn^pos?

It may not be, and yet I fearc there is,

That hath bereft mc ofmy Rada^on^

SoothfayerMomxch and Potentate ofall Prouinces,

Mufe nor fo much vpon this accident,

Which is indeed nothing miraculous,

ThchilIofiy^c"^^(dread Soucraigne)

Sometime on fodaine^doth euacuatc

Who' c flakes offire,andfpues out from below
The fmoakic brandt that Vuluem bellowes driuc,

Whether by winds indcfed in the earth.

Or fra£lure ofthe earth by riuers force.

Such chances as was this,areotten feene.

Whole Cities funcke^whole countries drowned quite

Then mufe not at the lofTe oiRada^on.

But frolicke with the dalliance ofyour loue.

Let cloathcsofpurple/ct with ftuddes ofgold,

Embcllifhcd with all the pride ofearth.

Be fpred for Aluida to fit vpon*

Then thou like CMars ccurcing the Queenc of loue,

Mayfl: driue away this melancholy fit.

RafniAW proofe is good, and philofophicall,

And more,thy counfell plaufible and fweet*

Come Lordsjtbough Rafm wants his Radagon^

..Earth will repay him many Radagons^
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And Aluida with pleafant lookcs rcuiuc.

The heart that droupcs for want of Kadage^f.

Exeunt^

Ofcas* WhendifohediencerAtgneth inthechilde.

And ?rimes eares byflattery be beguilde.

when lawes doepajfe hyfmour^ not bj truths

Whenfdpyoodfwarmeth both in olde andyouths
When golde is made agodto wrong the poore.

And charitie exildefrorru rich mens doore,

when men by wit ^ doe labour todtffrone^

ThepUgaes forfinne^fentd^wneby CjOD aboHe.

WheregreAt mens eares arefiopt to good aduice^

tAndaft tohearethofe tales thatfeede their vice

^

Woe to the LAnd,forfiom^ theEakJhall rife,

ALAM'B E of peace^ thefc&urge of vanities*

The ipidge oftrmhjthe patron of the infly

Whofoone will layprefumptionin thedufl*

tAndgtue the humblepoore theyr hearts dejlre^

And doome the worldlings to eternallfire*

Repent allyouthatheare,forfe4reofplagues,

O London, this and many more dothfwarme in thee,

Repent^repentfor why the Lord doth fee^

With trembhngpr ay, andmend what is amtjfe,

Thefword of mfltce drawne already is.

Enters the Clowne , and the Smiths wife

4

Clowne, Why but hearc you Miftrefic, you know a Womans
/Eycsaic like;aJpaircof Patccns,fit to faucftioo-lcathcr inSum-

\mer,and tokeepe away the coldc in Winter^foyou maylikeyouc

/ Husband with the one Eye , becaufe you arc marrycd , and mce
( wuhthcothcr^bccaufe I am your man* Alaflc,alaflre,thinkeMi-

\ftreflcwhata th:ngLoueis, why it is like to an Oftry-faggot

,

^ ^fhat once fet on fire, is as hardly quenehed^as the bird Crocodill

^\Jriucn out of her neaft.

Wtfe^NS\i^ AdamyC2innot a woman winkc but (lice mufl flecp?

andcanfhenotlQue^but fliemuftcrie itoutat theCroffe ? know
F Adanu^
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Jdjntj, I loue thee as my fclfe^ now that wcc are together in fe-

crer. .

Ciovsnu Mifircffcjthcfc wordcs of yours,arc likf aFoxe^taylc^S

placed in a Genilcwomans-Fanne^vvhich as it is lightjo it giucth

li^f^ Oh thcfc wordcs areas fvvcetcns a Lilly , whereupon of-

fering a hoYiZchis of kifics, to your vnfeemely perfon^ge, 1 enter-,

taine yon vpon further acquaincai^ce,
^

PVife. Alaffe^iny Huibaod comes,

Clovone. Scrikcvp chedrum^and fay no words but mum.
Smth^ Syijhayou,and you Hcufwife, well taken togctheri I

baue long fufpcdcdyou^ and now I am glad I haue found you
togither.

Cloi^r^e^ Truly fir, and I am glad that I may doc you any way
plcafure^eiiher inliclpingyou ormy MilxrefTe*

Smith* Boyhcrc,and Knauc youfliail knoweit ftraight,! will

haue you both before the Magiitrate^and there haue you feucre-

Jy punifliec^

Clowne.. Why then Maifter you are icalous ?

Sw/>/^^Icaloui) knaue, how can I ^bc but iealous^to fee yea c-

uer fo familiar togither ? Th©u artinot oncly content to drinkc a«-

way my goods, but to abule my wife*

Clomie^ Two good cuahties^Drunkennefle and Letchery,but

Maifter arc you iealous?

Smith* YeaKnaue : and that thou fhaltknow it ere I pafle/or

I will befvvindge thee while this roapc will hold*

If^ife^ My goc^d Husband abufe him not for be neuer proffered

youany wroir^g*

Smth. N^»y whore, and thy part fhall not be bchinde^

Qoy^^ne* Whyfuppofc Maifter I haue offended you, it h law-

full for the Maifter tobeatc the feruant for all offences ?

Smith* I marry is itKnaue,

Chwne* Then Maifter will i proouc by Lodgtckc^ that feeing all

fiancs are to receyuc correilion^thc Maifter is to be corre^Sed of

the man 5 and fir I pray you^vvhat greater finaeis^chen icalcufie ?

_iis Lkc a mad Dogge,that for anger bites himfelfc. Therefore

that I may do my duty to you my good Maf;erj& to make a white
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fonne ofyeu^I will bcfwingc icaloufie out ofyou^as you fhai loue

mc the better while you Hue.

IS^mith. What bcatc thy maftcrknauc?

C/i?7??i?* What beatc thy man knauc? and Imaiflerj and double

bcateyou, becaufeyouarca raanofcredite,and therefore hauc at

you, the fayrcft offorty pence*

Smith. Alaffc wife, helpc,helpe,my man kils me.
Wife,Nay,euen as you hauc bakcd/obrue^iealoufiemwfl: bee

driuen out by cxtrcmiticf

Clmn. And that will I doejmiftrelfe.

Smiths Hold thy hand Ai4inu;^xidi not onely I forgiuc and for-

get alljbut I will giue thee a good farme to Hue on*

CUr(^n4 Bee gone Pcafant, out ofthe compafle of my furthct

wrath/or lam a corrector ofvice^ and at night /will bring home
mymiftreffc*

Smith. Euen when you pleafe good ^darrtj^

Clown. When I pleafe, mivkc thy words, tis a Lcafc paro!!7 to

haueand to hold, thou (iialt beminefor euer, and folctsgoc to

the Alehoufe. Exemt^

0(t2iS. Wherefertiantsgainfi maimersd^rehll,

^hecommonmedemAjbee accomtedhelL

Tor ifthefeet the headJJjallhold in (corne^

The Cities(latewillfallyandhejorl&rne^

This errour London ypdjteth on thyfiate.

Servants iftmend.andMaifiers leaue to hate^

Let lone ahomd^and vertue ratine in ally

So Godmliho/dhis handth^t threatneth thrML

Enter theMarchants ofTh^rfuSy the M^fthefhtp^e,

fome Saylevs wtfrom thefea^mth them

the CjOtiernour oflofpa.

(7£>^^^Whatftrange encounters met you on the Sea?

That thus your Barke is battered by the flouds,

And you rcturne thus fca-wrackt as I fee*

F i 5 AUr,
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Mer,UoCx mighty Gouernor the chance is ftran

;

The tidings full of wonder atld amaze,
- Which better then we,our M.can report.

M. D ifcourle vs all the accident.
The fayreZm^w with their ghramering light

Smii'd at the foot ofcleare i{Wfj- Iraine,
And in the wrath diftinguifliing the hourcs.
The Load-rtarofour courfe difperft his cleare.
When to the fcas with blithfull vvefterne blafts,We faylde amaine, and let the bowling flse ?

Scarfc had we goncten leagues from fight ofland.
But loe an hoafl ofblacke and fa ble cloiides,
Gan to eclipfe Lnmai filuer face,

And with a hurling noyfc from forth the South,
A guft ofwind did layfe the billowes vp,
Then fcantled we our faylcs with fpeedy bands.
And tookc our drablcrs from our bonnets flraighr.
And fcuered our bonnets from our courfes.
Our topfayles vp, we truflcour fpritfaylesin.
But vainely ftriuc they that refift the heaucns.
Forloethe wanes incenfe them mercand more,

I

Mounting with hideousroaringsfrom the depth,
our Barke is battered by incountring flormes.
And wdny flemd by breaking ofthe flouds.
The fleers man pale,andcarefull holds his helrae.
Wherein the truft oflifc and fafety lay,

1
Till all at once (a mortall tale to tell)

I

Our faylfs were fplit by bitter bla ft,

I

Ourrudderbroke,and we bereft ofhope^
I

Thercmight you fee with pale and gaftlylookej,

I

The dead in thoughr,ana dolefull marchants lifts,

:

Thcyr eyes and hands vnto tl>eir Countries gods^
The goods we caft in bowels ofthe fea,

A facrifice to fwage proud NfiptHxej ire,

Onely alone a man ofZ/r^*-/

rA paflTcngerjdid vnder hatcheslie:
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Andflcpt fccurc when weforfuccourprayde ;

Him I awooke^and fayd : why flusribrrcft theu ?

Arifc and pray,and call vpon thy God,
He willperhapiin piety lookc on vs.

Then caft we lots, to know by whofcamiffe

Our mifchiefe comc^accord ing to the gaife,

Andloc thclot did vnto loKdsizU^

The IfraelitCjOf whom I told you iaft,

Thcnquefiion wchis Country and his name,

Who anl wcred vs,I am an Hebrew borne.

Who feare the Lord ofheaucn^who made the Sea,

And fled from him for which we allareplagu'd.

So toaflwagethe furyofmy God,
Take me,and caft my carkaflc in the fea.

Then fhall this ftormy wind and billow ceafe.

The hcauens they know,thc Hebrewes God can tcil

How loath wee were to execute his will:

But when noOares nor labour might fuffife,

We heawed the hapleffe loms oucr- boord*

So ccaft the ftorme,and calmed all the fea,

And we by flrength ofoarcs recouered ftioarc.

Cjdu^k wondrous chance ofmighty confcquence.

M. Ah honored be the God that wrought the fame

For we haue vowd, that faw his wondrous works

,

To caft away prophaaed Paganifme,

And count the Hebrewes God the onely God,
To him this offering of the pureft gold.

This Mirrhe and Cafcia freely I do yeeld.

cJJ4. And on his ahers perfume thcfe Turky cloathe?.

This gaflfampme and gold ile facrifice*

Say^ To him my heart and thoughts I will addidl;

Then fuffer vs mott mighty Goucrnour,

Within your Temples todocfacrifice^

Goner, You men ofTharfm follow me.
Who facrifice vnto your God of heauen, aSac>"^

And welcome friends to hppaU Goucrnor, Ex,
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OfeAu IftvArneciGnce.the Ethnicks thus refent^

jindHttbeprhfltlyeircrroHr dpe lament I

whatfen/ckjfe bea^s demmed in theirflnne^

- Are thcj whom longferfwajlons cannot roinnd

Beware ye Wefierne Cities^here the werd

\ Is dajlypreachedboth at Church And hoord:

: where Maicfiythe Go[felldoth maintaine,

^here Treachersforjeurgoody themfilnes doepaine.

\, To dally iGng^^m/fliUprotraU the tme^

j

The Lordisi^^fl.andjoHhmdfifi andflime:

' Frefn memtfnrre^delay not toamend*

Whofujfereth I ng.mil pmijh tn the end^

' Cafi t hj account O London thts cafe^

Thenifidge what caufe thon haft to callforgrace.

lortas theProfhet cajl outofthefVhalej l^ellj

vponthe Bage^

lonas Loro of the light thou maker ofthe World,
Behold thy hands ofmercy rearcsmevp,

Loc from the hidious bowels ofthis'fifh.

Thou haft rcturndc mc to the wiftied ayre,

Loe here apparant vvitnefie of thy power.

The proud Leuiathan that fcoures the feas.

And from his nofthrils (howres out ftormy flouds,

Whofe backe refifts the tcmpcft of the wind,

Whofe prefence makes the fcaly troupes to (hake.

With humble ftreffc of his broad opened chappes.

Hath lent mc harbour in the raging fioBids.

Thus though my fin hath drawne mc downe to death-

Thy mercy hath reftored me to life,

Bowyee mykncc5jandyoU'mybafhfjull eyes,

Weepe io for griefc, as you to water would

:

In tfov^blcLord, I called vnto thee

Out of the belly of the dcepcft hel*

I cride, 2^3*3 vhou didft heare my voyceOGod*
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Tis thou haft caft me downc into the dee|^e.

The lea and fifjudsdidcompaffc me about,

I thought I bad bccnc caft from out thy fight.

The wccdc5 were wrapt about my wretched headc,
I went vnto the bottome ofthehillfS,

But fhcuO F.ord myGodhaft brought me vp*

On thee I thought when as my foulc did faim.

My prayers did preafe before thy mercy fcate*

Then will I pay my vowes vnto the Lord,

For why^faluation comnieth from his throane#

The Angell^.p^eareth^

Angel. /«7»^/arife,gctthce to Nwime^
And preach to chem the preachings that I bad t

Hafte thee to fee the will ofhcauen performed*

Depart mgelh

J9H. lehemh^ I am prefi to doe thy will*

What coaft is this^and v^herc aai I arriti'd?

Behold fweetZ^<74/ flreamingin hisbounds^

Beaiing the walles ofhaughty NtntvAe^

Whereas three hundred towres doe tempt the hcauea*

Fayre are the walles, pride of y^rit^^j

Butloethy finneshauc pierced through thccloudcs.

Here will I ewter boldly,fince 1 kno W;,

My God comraaunds,whofe power no power refifij?*

O Teas . T9H Prophets learne bj lonas how to liue^

Repentjotirft tildesywhilfl he d^th warninggine^

IVho knovpe s his mafiers willand doth it notj

Shall{(iffer m^injgripesffillwellJ wot.

Enters Aluida h rich attire with the King of

Oltcia^ her Ladies.

Aln. ladies go fit yv'>u downe amidft this bowrc.

And lec the Eunickcs play you all aflcepe

:

Put Garlands made of Rofcs or your heads*
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Anc^plfv ^hc watKonSjwhilft 1 talkeawhilc.

i *2 ). i :iv> bcaucifuU of all the world, wcc wilL
Enters the^owers

4

t^lm. King of C^/zri^kindeand courteous,

Like to thy fclfe,becaufe a loucly King,

Come lay thee downe vpon thy Miftreffc kn cc,

And I will fiiig and talke of Louc to ihce*

KingCtli. Moftgratious Paragon of excellence

li fits not fuch an abicd Prince as I,

To talke with Rafnes Paramour and Loue*

JU To talke fwcct friend, who would nottalke with thee?

Oh be not coy, art thou not oncly faire r*

Come twine thine armes about this fnow-white necke ?

A Loue.neft for thegreat JJ/IrimKing:

Bluftiing I telltheefaire Cihcianfnnc^,

None but thy felfc can merit fuch a grace*

K# C.Mad am, I hope you mean not for to mock me :

^^/Nokingvfaireking, my meaning is to yoke thee.

Heare me but fing ofloue,then by my fighs,

My tearcs,my glauncing looks,my changed ckeare.

Thou fiialcperC€yuehowIdohold thee dcare. .

JC.C-Sing Madam ifyou pleale,but loue in ieft,

-^/p//W»Nay,I will Iouc,nnd figh at euery reft,

BeAHty a/ajfeywhere wajlthoulorKc^

Thm to holdthyfelfe infcorne

:

when ashea{ityktflt:>wocethee^

TbcH by h^atitj dosH vndgo mes

Heig ho^defpife we net^

Iandthou in footh are one^

I

Tajrer thon^ Jf^jrer none .*

K Wanton thou^ ^^d wi t thou vpanton.

TeeIda crsseil heart to flant on?

2)<jme right anddo me reason

^

Crnehj is cnrfed treafony

Hcigho IbHe^HeighoIloue^

Heigho^andjet he ejes me not. King
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iC^«?^*Madamyour fong is paffingpaffionatr.

Alf4t. And wilt thou not then pitty my cflatc ?

King* Afkc loue ©f them, who pitty may impart,

Alui, I alkc ofthcc fwcct>thou haft ftolc my heart*

King. Your loue is fixed oo a greater Kiiig.

e/f//j//.Tat w©mcnsloue, itisa fickle thing.

Iloue my l?^/for my dignity^

Ilouc C^/ifi^^Kingfiirhisfweet eye.

I loue my Ra/hiCmce be rules the w^rld:

Butmorcllowe thiskingly little world. Embracehim

How fweet ke lookes:*Oh were I Cithias Pheere,

And thou Endimionyl fliould hold thee deare:

Thus ihould Game armes be fpread about thy necke*

Embrace hisnee

9

Thus would I kiftc my loue at euery bccke.

Kijfe.

Thus would I figh to fee thee fwcctly fleepe,'

And ifthou wakcft not foone,thus would I weepc.

And thus^and thus^aod thus^thus much 1 loue thee«

Kifehim^

JK^.For all thcfe vowes brflirow me if! prouc you:

My faith vnto my King fliall not be falc'd.

jilni^GooA Lord how men are coy when they arc

jRT^Madamjbehold oi5rKingapprochethnie,(crau'd

Alni. Thou art Endmion^xhzn no mcre^hcigho for him I die*

Faints. Points at the King of Cfltci^^

Enter Rafni rvith his Kings and Lords,

3P(^hat ayles the Center ofmy happinefle.

Whereon depends the heaucn of my delight^

Thine eyes the meteors ta commaund the worlds

Thy hands to axicr to maintame ray world.

Thy fmiles, the prime and fpring-tide ofmy world,

iThy frownes,the winter to afflift the world*

Thou Qucene of me,I King of all the world*

Aim. Ah feeble eyes lift vp and lo©ke on him* Sherifeth as out of

Isfi^?here?thendroupcno morcpoorc heart: atrance.

G Oh
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Oh how I fainted when I wanted thee?

jT r . Embrace him,
*iow fame am I, now I may lookc on thee?
Howgicriousisroyi?4/w?howdiHinc?
Euniikcs play hymncs, to prayfe his deitie-
He IS my .and I his luno&m*

i?<«?,Sun-bright,asisthe eye offummcrs day.X
VV hen as he futcs Spenori ail in gold, \

To wooe his I eda in a Avaji-likc fliape.
Scemeiy as Ga/hcia fot thy white ;

Rofc-colourcd,!i]ly,loueIy, wanton,k!ndj
Be thou the laborynth to tangle loue,
Whilea I commaund the Crowne from ffftHs crefl:
/\ nc! pull Ofc-tfrw girdle from his loines.

"

Efl<jhaft with Carbunckies.and Diamonds,
To beauty fie fayre J/utila my Icue.
Play Etinnkcs^fing in honour ofher name.
Yet lookc nat flaues vpon her wooing eyne.
For fhcis fayrcZww/gtoyour King,
But fierce cJj^tfis/w^toyourbafercye.

^/ui. What ifI fiepr, where (liould my pillow-be?
Within my bofom Nymph, not on my knee?

Slccpe like thefmiling puriticof hcauen,
'

When mildf ft wind isloath to biend the'pesce \Mease while ihy blame fnall from thy breath arifc,N
And while thcfif clofures of thy iampes he fhiit,
My.oule msy hauehis peace from fancies warrc, '

This !S my aifora»e,zn d I her Cephalm,
'

Waikc not too foon fvvect Nymph, my ioue is wosi^i:
why aay your ftraincs,why tcmptyoume?

:Ent^ the Pmfi ofthe Sm, mth the miters

_

on their headf,cayryin<ifire i>3 their hands^

\Pr:rfi. AH hiyle vnto Th'anlrian deitie*
^^.Hriefis why prefumeyou to difturbc my pc2cc>
Prufi.Rafit^x.ht dcftinies diflurbc thy peace.

Behold
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Behold amldftibcadditcsofcurGodj,

Our mighty Gods the patrons ofour warrc.

The ghoftftofdcad men howUng,waikc about/

Crying Ve.Ve^ woe to tl.is Citic woe.

Tbeftatuesofour gods arcthrownc downe,

And ftreamci of bloud our altars do diftaine,

\yi/md.hh^cmy Lcrd^ what tidings do I heart?

Shall 1 be flaine?

ShcfiartetK

Rafnu Who tcmptcth AlmdA? ^
Goc brcake mc vp the brazen wals ofjdrca iinc^

And bind mc curled Morpheusm a chainc, /

And fetter all the fancies ofthe night, ^^„.^

Bccaufe they do dillurbe my Almda^

^ handfrom oHt a cloudtbreAtneth a hurmngfrnrd^

JT.C.Behold dread Prince^aburningfword tromhea-

Which by a threatning arme is brandifhcd* (ue%

Ra^ What am I threatncd then amidft ray thronef

Sages, you Magi fpcakc : what meancth this?

Sages. Thcfe arc but clammy exhalations.

Or retrograde coniundions ofthe flarrcs^

Or oppofitions ofthcgrcatcr lights.

Or radiatrous finding matter fir.

That in the ftarry Sphcare kindled be.

Matters betokening dangers to thy foes.

But peace and honour to my Lcrd thcKing^

Rafm.rhcn frolicke Viceroes^Kings and Potentates

Driue all vaine fancies from your feeble mindes.

Priefts goe and pray, whilft I prepare my fcaft.

Where ^/^/W^ and I,iiipearleand gold,^

Will quaffc vnto our Nobles, richcft wine,

Im fpightof fortune,fate, or dcftiniCf

Ofe4S4 Woe to the trdnesofmmmfoolijh Inft^

Inm^kckenihts that yeddbhtlitthtruft.
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T'^at voivte dne^ yet common be to alL

T^^fke warmng wantons^fnde willhaue afalL

Woe to the land where warningsprofite nought^

Whofay that mature^ CjodsAecrees hath wrought^

Whd build onfate,and kaue the corner (lone^

The GodofGods.fweet Chrifi the onclj one*

Iffuch efoafes^ O London rmgnetn thee

:

Repent^for why^eachjtnnefhailpunifiA be.

Repent^ amend^ repent the houre is niej

T)efer not time^who knowis when heJhalldie.

inters m$ cUd in diuels Attire alone,

Lengerliucsamerry manthenafad, and bccaufcl mcanc to

make my fclfcpleafant this night, I haue putmyfelfc into this at*

tire^to make a clown afraid, that paffeth this way: tor oflate there

haue appeared many ftrangc apparitions, to the great fcare and
terror of the Cittizcns^Oh here my young Matter comes*

Enters Adafnjand his LMiJireffe.

Adam. FearcnotMiftrefle, ilc bring you fafc home, ifmy May-
flerfrowne, then will I ftampe and ftare,and if all bee eot well

then, why then to morrow mornc put out mine eyes clcanc with

forty pound*

Wife^Qfvi but nyidam. I am afrayde to walke fo Iate,becaufc of

the fpirits that appeare in the City.

Adam. What arc you s^fraydc offpirits, armde as I am,with Ale

and Ntitmcgs, turnc me loofc to ail the diuels in helU

Wife. AlaflTc Adam,Adam, the diucll,the diuelU

Adam, The diucll miftrcffe^flie you for your fafegard,lct mee a-

lone, the Diuell and I will deale well inough,it he haue any honc-

ftyat all in him. Ileeyther winnehim withafmoothtalc, or clfc^

with a toaft and a cup of ale.

The Diuellftngshere^

Diuel.Oh^ ohj oh, faine would I bee,

"^fthat my kingdome fulfilled I might (ce#

-h,,oh,ok^oh*

CUwne. Surely, this is a mcrry diucll, and I belecue hec is

one
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one of Z^rf/Jr/ Minftrells,hath a fwcetc voycc: now furclypfurc-

ly,he may (v\g to a pairc otTongs-,an.d a Bagpipr, "

TyinclL Oil thou art hec I icckc for.

Clowne, Sprite y^?;^//:f^away from mce Sathan, I hauc nothing

to cioevviththfe.

DmelL .Oh vil'iaine thou art mine.

C^nne. Namt>^HsTatms^ \ blefl'e mec from thee^and IConiurc

thee to cell mc who thou art ^

T)melL I amthefpirit of thcdcadmsn that was llayncinthy

company when we were drunkc together at the ale.

Clorvne^ By rpy troth fir^I cric^you mercie^yeur face is fo chan-

gedjthac I had quite forgotten you : Well maifter diuellj wc haue

toft ouermuny a pot of ale together.

DiuelL And therefore thou muft goe withmee toHelK.

Clowne^ 1 bauc a pollicic to fhift him/or I know hcccoifics

out of ahote place, and I knowcmy felfe the Smith and thcDi-
—uell hath a drie Tooth inhishead^ therefore will I Icauchim a-*

flecpe^and runne my way.,
•

DiuelL Come art thou rcadic ?

Clowne. Faith fir(my old ff^nd, and now goodman Diuell) you

know,you and I hauebeenctoflingmany ag©od cup of ale, your

Nofc is grownc very rich,what lay you : will you take a pot ofale

now at my hands? Hell is like a Smiths Forge full of water /and

yet euer athruft*

^mlU No ale villaine, fpirits cannot drinke, come get vpon

my backe^that I may carrie tiiee,

Clorime^ Youknow IlamaSmithfir,let me looke whether you

bewell fhoddeor nof for if you want afhooe, a remouc, or the

clinching of a naile, I am at your commaund*
Diuelh Tlf&u haft ncuer a fhooe ficte for me*

.

Clowne. Why fir,wc fhooe horned beafts as well as you. Oh
good Lord,lct m« fit downe and laughjhath neuer a cloucn foot,

a Diuel/(quoth hee^) ile v(c Spritmfitntmy nor Nomimu T^atra^^ no
morcto him,I warrant you :. He doo more good vpon him with

mycudgcll, now will I fit mee downCjand become a lulhcc of

peace to the DiuclU

G 3 Diudl
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Diuell, Comeart thou readied

Clmm^ 1 cimrwdie. And with this Cudgcll^ I will Cojiiurc
thee.

DiuelL Oh hold thy hand,thou kilft mee, thou kilft mee.
Cimne^ Then may I count my felfe I thinke a tall man,that am

able tokilUDiucll. Now who dares dcalc with me iirxhc parifli,

<>r what wench in '^imaiev^'^^X not loue mcc^ when they iay^th^re
goes hce chat beat the DiueJl,

-

EntersJhrafhliis^

Thdf. Losthcd is the life that bow inforc d I lead<
But (inceneceffitie wHlhaue it fo,

(NccciTitic it doth cotiimauftd the Gods)
Through cuery coaft, and corner now! pric»

To pilfer what I can to buyc me nieate,

l^cre hauc I got a cloake not ouer olde.

Which will afFoord fomc Iittk fuftenance,

Now will I to the broking Vfurer*

To make exchange of ware for reacjy Coyne.

^Icofh Wifcjbid theTrumpers found a prizc,a prizc^marke the

pofie^I cut this from a new married wife, by the h'clpc of a hornc

thumbe and a knife/ixe ftiiHings foure pence.

Samiri^ The better lucke ours,but what hauc we here, caft ap-

pareil i Come away man, the Vfurer is ncare^this is dead ware,

let it notbideonour hands^

Thrajj, Here are my partners inmypouettie,

Enforc'dcto fceke their fortunes as I do,

Ah-lafle thatfcwe meiifhculd poffefTc the wealth,

/.ndmany faulcs befoixM tobegorfteale.

well mcr*

<iy4lcon^ FcISow beggar, whether now ^

'ThraJiJXo the V furcr to get gold on commodity*

Alcon. And I to the fame place, toget;avenc for suy villame,

fee where the oide cruft comes, lets falute him. God fpeede fir,

may a man abufc your patience vpon a pavvne •

VfHrer*
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yfiiror^ Friend let mc fee it*

Mcon. EccejignHm^^L^zyxt doublet and hof<^,ncw bought out of

the pilferers fiiop,ahandfomc cloake^

V[iirer* How were they gotten i

7hra/L How catch the Fillier-mcn fijTiPM* take them as you
thhike them worth, we leauc all to your confcience*

t^/z/r^'r.Honeft men, toward mcn^goodnien, my friends, like

to prone good members, vfc me command me^ Iwill maintainc

your crcditcsjthere's mony^Row fpend not your rimem idleneflV,

bring mc commodttie, Ihauc crowncsforjou^thcreis two (hil-

lings for rhee,and fixe fhiilings for thee.

^/coft^ A bargaincjoow Samiahn\c ac it for a new fmockc, come
let vs CO thefpring of the beftIiquor,wbileft this lafts^trillilh

'Vfurer^ Good fcllowes, proper fellowc$-my companions, fare-

wciljlhaucapotfor you.

Smia. Ifhe could (pare it.

Enters to them loHOs.

Repent yce men o^Ninim^ Jiepent,

The day ofiudgement come?*

When greedy hearts flull glutted be with firf

When as corruptions vailde^fhall be vnmaskr
When briberies Hiall be repaide with bane*

When Whoredomes dial! be recompenc'd inl

When riot fhall with rigor be rewarded.

When as negkdtof truch^contemptofGod,

Difdaine ofpoorc mcn,fatfcerle{re and ficke,

Shall be rewarded with a bitter plague;

Repent yee men of Niniuic^repenc,

The Lor*d hath fpokc^snd i do cry it ouf

.

There are as yet3but forty daycs remayning,

And then fhall iVifWmV be ouerthrowne.

Repent yce men of iYj^/W/^, repent.

There are as yet but forty daycs tcmayningj

And then fliall Nmiffie be ouerthrowne* Exit^
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Vfur, Confufdinthought^Oh\vhetb«rfhaIlI wend? {^'Extt.

Thrajl, My CoDfcirricc cric^that I bane done amiflc* \Exit^

A'icon* Oh God of hcaucn^ gainft tbcc hauc I offended {Exit.

Samia^ Afl^»am\lpf ray mif^dccds,vvhere{hali Ihidc mc^(£^^^^

C/^*/* Father me thinks this word Repent is g©od,

Heethat punifh difebedicnce*

Dothhold afcourgc for cucrypriuie fault*

Exit.

Ofta^ Lo&kf London hoke.mthmmrdey^s Mold,
What /e(fof7S the euents dee here vnfolde.

Stnnegrcwne to pride^ to miferie ts thrdl^

The learning hcli is rmg^ bevp<nre tofall*

TCe wsr/dl^ men vphom n^edth dcth lift on hie,

bewaremdfcare,for voorldlj menmuH djc^

The time fhall come^where leafi reifeEl remaines,

7he [word fljdl light vponthe wifejtbraines.

The headthat deernes t0 ouer- top the skie.

Shallperifh in his humane polhcie.

Loe 1 hamfaid, when I hane faide-the truths

When mil is Law,when folly gmdethyoutIn

Whenf^erve ofZeale isprarMl in Rohes ofz^ale,

'When '^MimFterspowlethepnde ofCemmon^weklc I

When Law is ma^ea Lahjnnth offirtfe^

When HonourJeeIds hinufrtendto wtcked life*

when Trinees heare by others eares their folUe^

when VfuYie is mofl accounted holie*

Ifthefejho^ld hap,as wcvtld to qOT) they might not,

Thepkgtie is neare, IJpeake, although 1 rvrite not.

€f Enters the Angell.

AngelU Ofeas.

Ofcijis* Lord,

An. Now hath thine eyes peruf'J thefeheynousbiincs.

Hateful! vnto the mightie Lord ot Hoftes* ^

The time is come.theyr finnes are waxen ripe.

And though the Lord forcwarnes.yet they repent not

:

- Cuftomc
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Cuftomc offinnc hath hardned all their hearts,

Mow comes rcuengc armed with mighty
plagues,

To punith all that Hue in iV*»iw>,

ForGod is iuft, as he is mercifull.

And doubtlcflc plagues all fuch as fcorae repent.

Thou ftialt not fee the dcfolation

That fallcs vnt» thefe curfed Nmmtes*

But {haltrciurneto gxen Hierufaletft^,

And preach vnto the people ofthyGod,

What mighty plagues are incident to hnne,

Vnleffc repentance mittigatchjs
ire:

Wrapt in the fpirit,as thou wcrt hitherbrought.

He featc thee in W^<«prouincc5,

Fearc not Ofeat then to preach the word.

0[ti.s,Th$mUefthtL9rdbedone.
OfeaiukeniMAj,

EnttrsM**"^*^
VieerejestAlHidAAtii

Lddiest*a banquet,

fi4/«.SoViceroyesyouhauepleafdemepafflng

Thefe curious cates arc gracious in mine eye. (w«l

But thefe Borachious ofthe
richcft wine

Make me to thinke how blythfomewe willbc.

Seate thee fayre Imixn the royall throne,

And I will feme thee to fee thy face,

ThatfccdingoBthcbrauty ofthy lookes,

ily ftomackeand mine eyesmay both be fid

Come Lordings feate you,fcllew ibates at feaft.

And froli«ke wags, this is a day ofglee,

Thisbaaquet i8forbrightfomee^/««f-»

lie haue them fkincke my (landingbowl s cfwme,

And no man drinke,b«t quaffc a full caroufa

Vnto the health ofbeauteous AlMtda,

For who fo rKeth from this feaft not drunke.

As I am R4m,Nmmes great King,

Shall dye the death as traytot to my Ulte.
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JC.aAThatwjUlneuer doe my LordTherefore with faHour/ortune to your or'ace

i;et none thac is m ie^/»,>j royall Court
Goethisnightfafeandfobcr^ohisbed.

^, ^, .
^"^f^f the Ciowne.

royt"' l."..h. King „a Hi. Vice.

W Why cam chou w™ , j „f ^

plketohim. ^"'^^^'"gofvcluet,! will

I

-fi^A^.Whats the matter therpx;«f,,» /• . .CW. A boonc my lLT^C^^I "

rhlsday.„.ochcmeaSf,t;:i^!-
rihonourofhis beauteous ^/.W^.?
.ome hither SW3y«e,what is that thou crauefl.
O';^. Fcidi fir nothing, but to {Jll Tf rwftip, a few fcntcnces to youc
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Clome, 1 am furc^fir^you hauc heard of the fpritcs that walkc

inchcCitcichcre*

Rafnis Yea,, whatof that ?

Clmrte* Truly fir, I haue ao oration to tell you^ofone of them,

and this itis*

Jlui. Why gocft not forward with thy talc ?

Clowne^ Faith Miftreflfe , I fcelc an impcrfc£lion in my voyce,

adifeafe that often troubles mce : but alas,cafily mended, a cup

of alCjOr ajcup ofwinc,will feruc the turne«

j4lm. Fill him abowlcof winc,and let him want no drinke,

Clowne. Oh what a pretious word was that3and let him want

fio drinke. Well fir,now ile tell you fodrth my tale. Sir, as I was

comming alongft the Port. Ryuale o^Nimnie^ there appeared to

fnecf ^ great Diucll, and ashardfauourcd aDiuell as eucr I fawj

Nay fir, he was a Cuckoldly* diucll,for he had homes on his head.

This diudl,markeyou now^prcffeth vpon mee^and firindeede I

charged him with my pike ftaffc : but when that would not feruc,

I came vppn him with j'^?'^//^y^^7m.* why it had bene able to haue

put Lucifer out of his wits, when I fawe my Charme , would not

feruej was infucha perplcxitie, that fixe penny-worth of Juni-

per would not haue made the place fvvecte againe.

Aim. Why fellow wcrt thou fo afraide?

Clowne. Oh Miftre{re,had you bene there,and leene^/his rcry

g'^lht had made you ftiift a cleanefmocke,! promifeyou though

^ere a man, and counted a tall fellow : yet my Laundrcffc caldc

ce flouenly Knauc the next day

.

K^fnu A plcafaunt Slaue
;

goeforv/ards firrha, on with thy

Tale.

Clov^ne^ Faith fir, but I remember a word that my MifireflTc

your bed-fellow fpokc^

Rafnu What was this fellow ?

Cloypne. Oh fir, a word of comfort,a pretious word : and let

him want no dnnkc.

Rafnis Hcr^vYord is a Lavvc : and thou flialt not want
4rinkc^

H 2 . Clowne^
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CU-mne. Then fir thi5;Diuell came vponmce, and would not

be perfvvadcd, but hce would needs carry me to hell, I prcffcrcd

him a cup of A/c^thinking becaufe hce came from fo bote a place,

that he wss thirflie,but the Diuell was noc drie, and therefore the

more fory was I, welljthere was no rcoiedie, but I muft with him
toheil,andat laftlcaftminceyeafide: if you knewe what Icf-

pyed,you would laugh^fir I lookt from tcp to toc.and he had no
clouen fcece. Then I ruffled vp my hairc^ and fct my cap on the

one fide , and fir grewc to be a iuftice of peace to the diucll. At
laft in a great fume, as I amvery chollcricke, anci fometiracsfo

hottc in my fuflen fumes, that no man can abide within twcntt^^

yards of mee,I (hrtvp,and fobombaftcd the diuell, that fir hce
cried out,and ranne away.

Alui, rhispleafawt knauehath made mec laugh my
RafriyNovi y^/^i^/^ begins her quaffe, fill.

And drinks a full carovvfevnto her King.

Rafni, I pledge my loue,as hartie as great Z^^^fj

Drunke^when his Imd heau'd abowletohim.
Frolicke my Lord,Iet all the ftandards walke.

Plic it till cucry man hath tane his lode. (yeu ?

Hownow firrha,what chcerc : wee hauc bo words of
C/?w^* Truly fir, I was in a browne ftudy about my miftrcfle.

jiluu About me/or what?
ClcTvne* Truly MiftrefTcjto thinke what a golden fentence yov

did fpcakc : all the Philofophers in the world could not haue faid

more : what come,let him want no drinke* Oh wife fpccchc

(ty^lm^ Vi!laines,why fkinck you not vnto this fellow •

He makes me biythe,and merry in my thoughts*

Heard you not that the King hath guen commaund.
That all be drunke this day within his Court,

In quaffing to the health of ^Inida^

Enters lonas.

lonM^ Repcnt,repent,ycc men of Nmime repents

TheLordhathfpoken,and I doccrie it out.

There are as yet but fortie dayes remaining,

And then ftiall Nmime bcou^rthrowne^

Repeat
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iSe fe^nc fom= fpiti, by the «ay,.nd « fal-

Turc ana h<= ^is wife do no thingbut fait and pvay.

Scnr hither by the mighty God ofhoRcs,

To cry dcftruaiori to the Nmiuitcs,

OiVw<»»>,thou harlot of the vyorid,

frSy neighbors round about thy bour^ds,

Tolome and fee thy filthinefle and fannc

Thus fay th the Lord,the mighty God ot bofte,

Your Kingloues chambring and wantonneffe

Whoredo^me and murther do dlftaine h.s Court.

Hefauoureth couetous and drunken men.

Bcholdthcreforealllikeaftr«mpctfou!e.

Thou (bait be iudgde and puaidit for thy cnmf

.

fhe?oe (hall pierce the gates whh ron rampes.

The fire (ballU« confume thee from abouc.

The houfes (hnll be bumt.the Infants flame.

And women (ball behold theirhufbands die.

Thine eldeft Sifter is Lamma,

And Sodme on thy right hand feaied is.

Repent vce men of repent.

The Lord hath fpoke,and I do cryc it out.

There arc as yet but forty dayes rcmaynmg,

And then (halliNr./«i.bcouerthrowne.^^^^^^^

Stay Prophet, (^ay.

Jfms. Diftotbe not him that fcnt me,

let mc performc the me(ragc of the Lord^ J^^'t-
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My foulcis buricdin die hell ofthouohr.|Ahe^^,<i^ Ilookeon thee withfiiamr

A .fdifrnayde to ookcvpontheLuenr '

Hcn« ^^^.,who hauc flattered me in finne.

Jlorrourof minde,diflorbance ofn^yfoule'^''^^''^''*
Makes mcagaft for

'

rha man and bcafi, the wo;«an and her c.Mld!
'

For forty daycs in facke and aOiesfrft,
Perhaps the Lord yeeld and pitty vs-
^are hence tbefe wretched blandiflSme'uts offinn'-

^

"d bring mefackcloath to attire yourKing.
'

iway with pompc my foule is fuiUfwee
" pi tty Jooke on Nimaie,O God.

^//^.Affaylde with fliame, with horror nM.rh^"^'"*
:o lorrovves fold, .1! guilty ofo.,r finne
orae Ladies come,!ct vs prepare toprsy,

,

.hlafic,howdarewee]ookeonheaueniy
ieht

,

, hat haue dcfpidde the maker ofthe (J^ f' '

' T'f^^Tr ""'r^^
^'"r nicrcy from abouc,'

hat ftilldefptfe the warnings fromaboue>
i /oes me,my confcicnce is a hcauie foe.

'

h patron ofthepooreopprcft with finne
ofkejlookeon n)e,thatnowforpitty «aue,

:

i?aylde witn fliam.e, with horrourouerbovBe
o iorrow foulde, all guilty of our finne.

'

pinc Ladies comc,!et vs prepare to pray.

j

- ^^»d,adaggerin the other,

Iffr'n^fJ''""''^
|^^confcience,burdened with my"'

1 le hell oflorrow haunts me <rp and dovvnc.

Tread



L ondofiy mid England.
Tread where IIift,mec thinkcs the bleeding ghoilef
Of thofc vvhommy corruption jbrought to noupfus.
Do feruc for fiumbling blocks before my (Icppes.
ThcFathcrkffe and Widow vvrongd bymcc,.
ThepooreopprefTed by myvfuric:
Mc-thinks I fee their hands reard vp to Heaucn
Tocricforvengeanceof my coueEoufnefTc,

^ '

Where fo I vva]ke,l!e figh^and ihun my way.
Thus am I made a monftcr of the world.
Hell gapes for me,Heauen will not hold mv foulc.
You mountaines fhrovvd mec from the God of ti uth.
Me chinkesl feehimfittoiudgctheEarth,
See how hee blots me out of the booke of hfe.
Oh bijrthcn more then '^^Etna, ihU I bcare.
Couer me hilh^and fiirowde me from the Lord^
Swallow me Z/r^, fliield me from the Lord^
In life; no peace : each murmuring that I heare
Mce-thinksthe fenience of damnation founds/
Die Rcprobate,and hie thee hence to Hell,

Theem^li^ngelltemptetb h\m^^ ^jf^^i^g

Knife md Rope.
What fiend is this,that tempts me to chc death ?
What is my death the harbour of my reft ?

Then let me die : vvhat fecond charge is this f
Mcc-thinks,! heare a voyceamidft minceareif.
That bids me ftay : and lels me tha/chc Lord
Is mercifull to thofc that doe repent.
May I repent / oh thou my doubtfull foule ?

Thoumaiftrepentjtheiudge is mercifull.
Hence tooles of wtath,flales of temptation,
For [will pray and Aghvnto the Lord.
In fackcloth will I figh-,and fafting pray

:

Oh Lord in rigour lookcnot on my finnes^.

/.Vifthinu dowTie in fack-c/oAthesJois hands
md cjes reared to heafi€»f

Enters



A LookingGIajfcj^for

Enters Almd^mth her LAaies^mth differ

jil^Com^ mournful dames lay oflFyourbrodrcdleck^

1 Andonyourfliouldcrs fpread dlfpcrfcdhayres*

Let voyce of Mufickc ccafe,whcre forrovv dwcls.

Cloathed in Sac kclothcs,figh your finnes with mcc,

Bemonc your p. idc, bewaylc your lawIeflTe lufts,

Wichfafting mortifieyour pampcrdcloyncs:

Oh thinke vpon the horrour ofyour finnes-

Thinke, thinkc, with me, the burthen ofyour blames*
Wo to thypomp/aIl,6cauty,fadingflowrc#

Blafted by age^by ficknes,and by death.

Woe to our painted checkes, our curious oyles

Our rich array,thac foftercd vs in finnc.

Woe to our idle thoughts that wound our foales#

Oh would to God, all nations might receyue,

A good example by our grieuous fals.

Ladief* You that are planted there wherepleafurc

And thinkes your pompe as great as NmuUr, (dwcls

May fall from finne as Niaime doth,

./^/«.Mourne,mourne, let moanc be all your melody
And pray with me, and I will pray for all.

Lord. O Lord of heauen forgxue vs our mifdecdcs*

Ladyes, O Lord of hcauen,forgiue VJ our mifdceds,

Vfurer* O Lord of light forgiue mc my mifdeeds*

if Enters Rafnty the Ktngs oft/4jfiria^ mfh his

Nobles infacl^ cloath.

X* Qlicia. Be not fo ouercome with gricfc^o Kingi

Lcaftyouindangerlife^by forrowing fo»

Rafhu KingofO'AfM^ftiould Iceafe my gricfcj

Where as noy fwarming finnes afflifl my foulc?

Vame man know,thi$ my burthen greater is.

Then cuery priuate fubied^: in my land :

My life hath bene a Load-flarrc vnto them, ^ :

To guide them in the Labyrinth of blame.

Thus I haue taught chem for to doo amiffc

:

Then



L oridon mdEngland.

Then muft I weepc my friend for their aniifle,

*Thzh\\oiNmniexs wrought by me:
I hauc maincainde this City in her fhamc*

I hauc contcmnd the warnings from abouc.

I haae vpholdcn Inceft/apeand fpoylc,

Tis I that wrought thy finne,muft wccpe thy finne#

Oh had I tcarcs like to the filucr ftreamcs.

That from the Alpine mountaines fweetly ftreame.
Or had I fighcs the trcafures ofremote,
As plentiful! as Eelra hath blafts,

I then would tempt the heaaens with my laments,

And pierce the throane ofraercy by my fighs.

K*Cf Hcaucns arc propitious ynto faichfuU prayers,

Raf^ But after our repcnt^wc raufllament:

Lcfl that a worfcr mifchiefc doth befalU

Oh pray,pcrhaps the Lord will pitty vs#

Oh God of truth both mercifull and iift.

Behold repentant men with pittious eyesj

V/e waylc the life that we hauc led before^

Oh pardon Lord,0 pitty Nimme.

Oww/.O pardon Lord^O phty Nimme:
Rafm.LctUQZthc infants dallying on thetcnt^

For fathers finnes in iudgemcnt be opprcft*

K. Cil. Let not the painfull mothers big with childe

The innocents be punifht for our finne#

Ra/n. O pardon Lord,0 pitty Niniuie?

0 pardon Lord,O pitty Ninmie?

OLordofheauen, thevlrgins weepe tothce*

Thccauctous man forry forhi's finne*

The Prince and poorc, all pray before thythroanc.

A»d wilt thou then be wroth with Niniuief

JCC.Giuc truce to prayerO king, and reft a fpace.

7f^y«i*Giuc truce topraiers, when times require no

No Princes noXet all our fubicfts hie (ttucef

Vnto our temples,where on humbled knees. Enter the

1 will expeclfome mercy from aboue* temple emnes.

Enter lenas folns.



A Loohing.GlaJ[feyfor

That Ninime ffiall quite be ouerthrownc.
This is the day ofhorrorand mifliap,
Fatall vnto the iurfed iV/»w/r«,
Thefcftately Towers fliallin thy watry bounds
Swift flowing LicM, find their burials,

*

Thcpallaces thepridcofA(fursk\ags'
Shall be the bowrcs ofdefolation.
Where as, the folitary bird fliall fing.
And Tygers trainc their young ones tothcjr neftO all yee nations bounded byThe weft.
Ye happy lies wiiere Prophets do abound.
Ye Cities hmpm in the Wetterne world,
MakeiVi«m,?aprefidentforyou,

*

Leaue lewd dcfires,leaue couetous delights
• Flievfurie,letwhoredomc beexilde,

'

L^aflyou with Nimute be ouerthrow'ne,
Loehow\hefunnes inflamed torch prcuayles
Scorching the parched furrowes ofthe earth/
Pere will I lit me downe,and fixe mine eye

' Vpojii the mines ofyon wretched Towne
And fo a pleafaat fhade', a fprcading vine'
Tofhelter /<;»4/in this funny hcate,

*

What meanesmyGcd.theday is done and fpent

Z^l
Prophefie be brought to nouaht

•

'

^ When^s the firePwhen will the ludge be wroth'
I pray thee Lord remember what I fayd
When Iwasyet with'hi my country land*
Jehouah is too merciful! I fearc .

'

O let me flie before a Prophet fault,

.
For thou art mercifull,the Lord my God,
Full ofcoa;paffionandfufferance.
And doft repent in taking punifhment.

-
Why ftayes thy hand ?0 Lord firft take my life
Before my Prophcfie be brought to noughts/
Ah he IS wroth,behold the gladfome vine
•That did defend tr.e from the funny heate.
Is withered quicc,5nd fwallowcd byaferpent,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^


























